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ARENA SHOWS HERE

‘rival of the Arena Shows, known as

the shows “DeLuxe,” is being mani-

fested by both the young and old,

which are to arrive here next Mon- |

day morning and which are to be ex- |

hibited on the base ball grounds for!

the benefit of the Meyersdale Fire

Department. !

These shows come here with a rons

utation of being the clearest

most up-to-date traveling 2ll

on the rend. They ‘have been play- |. .
ing all the leading cities of the coun-

try ard are hooigitse be exhibited

in Cumberlanda %
Each ang-every one of their at-'

tractions~¢aters to ladies and children
ard their shows have been boosted

“pyall the news critics in towns where

they exhibited as being the most

model company on the road.
All their attractions wiil be throw.

open to the public on Monday evening

when the Jubilee and Madri Gras will

commence and will continue until

Saturday evening when the shows

will entrain for Cumberland.
Among the features carried by the

Arena Showsis the $22,000 Merry-

Go-Round which has been built es-

pecially for this company and it has
been the talk of all cities where it

has been exhibited. The Monkey
Speedway will. be a novel feature

where one can see real live monkeys |
trained to operate miniature auto-

mobiles, racing upon a portable track

Each auto is equipped with a small
motor and these monkeys regulate |

the speed, etc. as well as some of |
our best drivers. Next one sees the

ever carried by any traveling com-|

pany.
Village with real native singers and |

native songs. The Stampede will

also be a novel feature which is called

a real story in true life of the Gold-

en West. In the Athletic Show one

sees a physical culture treat, and 2

trip up in the largest ferris wheel

will be taken by many thousand of |

the visitors.
The Meyersdale Fire Department

make next week a gala one for their |

for special free features for each|

evening. On Friday evening prizes | Fritz,

will be awarded to the winners of |

the various
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as well as for the men.

Popular Girl, Popular Baby, Popular
ALL NEXT WEEK Boy, and Homeliest Man.

rn {much interest is manifested by the’ Mr.

A great of anticipation of the ar- | different contestants and every per-!-- ics of

son in the county will be given a,

chance to vote for their favorite -;

Aah
CORN_.ROAST

A number of young people held a, *

corn roast in a vacant lot opposite |"

Sgtorber 11.

velyy Daugherty, Ca

i iait {= ihheir visit here. a Wilhelm,

Robertson,

Carey, Bill Miller,

old Sharp, Charles Gauntz, Robert |next week, send us your order—
, Harold Kocher,

Joseph Kocher, Norman Arnold.
“he evening was spent in roasting

corn and playing games until 10:30

when the young people departed for

their homes.

oned by Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Mrs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following real estate transfers |

been recorded by

Custer and his assistants:
Dennis Wisler to Milton H. Meyers,

'in Meyersdale, for $1,800. 5

W. M. Beachley to Caroline Mos- 2

holder, in Meyersdale, for $400. 3

George Wengard to Sadie Debois, %

iin Black, for $500.

Aaron Cober to John Schrader, in |#
Meyersdale, for $250. g

Jeremiah Glotfelty

Circus Side Show which is the largest | Maust, in Elk Lick, for $3,800.

Elsie M. Lohr to Thomas S. San-

in Jenners, for $6,500.
N. E. Manges to Robert J, Landis,

musicians ‘playing and singing their | in Shade, for $150. |

Levi Berkey to E. J. Franklin Coal |

Then comes the Hawaiian ner,

" Hifram Uphouse to John F. Up- J

house, in Milford, for $10,000.
| Mike Rusic to Harvey G. Hamer, |
in Hoover for $750.

oe Yoder

| Blk Lick, for $7,000.
John D. Yoder to Joseph 7. Yoder, |&

has spared no time and expense to

|

in Elk Lick, for $1,200.
Miles A. ‘Varner to Robert R. Pul-

many friends and they have arrangedlin, in Somerset Borough, for $730.

George

 

    

contests including the! Moret

THE $22,000 MERRY-GO-ROUND.

MONKEY SPEEDWAY—Real Live Monkeys Trained to Operate Miniature Automobiles.

CIRCUS SIDE SHOW-—The Largest Show Ever Carried by Any Traveling Company.

HAWAIIAN VILLAGE-—Real Native Singers and Musicians.

STAMPEDE SHOW-—A Story in Real Life of the Golden West.

 

LL NEXT WEEK, SEPTEME

ATHLETIC SHOW—A Physical Culture Treat for Young and Old.

THE LARGEST FERRIS WHEEL MADE.

 

J. J. SNYDER
Already.

 

Snyder was interviewing the |

Director of the Poor and is meet- known.

ing with much encouragement.

He is at present a member of the

aring his term the business of the|

street Tuesday

thorine |mical administration.

Sarah Gauntz, Elizabeth

Irere and Alta Austin, |county and his friends are very zeal |

Messrs. Ray Savlor cus in his behalf.
Walter Carter, —

Housel, Lew

 

Lee, Elmer

John Seihl, Habel & Phillips

A

Churngold Butterine, 35

pound, at Donges Meat Market.   

 

Those present were. |2nd consequently a large sum of jment and strict integrity.
soney has been saved to the tax of Summit township’s most progress-

if elocted, to ive farmers, not a politician, but al-

Churngold Butterine,

cents per cheaper than butter,

at Donges Meat Mi.» 1 |

Miss The Free Attractions Every
Free Admission To crows: Six Big Nights of Fun
All attractions are furnished by the Arena Shows. Hach and every attraction is for ladies and children

NO OBJECTIONABLE- FEATURES!
 

J. W. PECK

Sd !
Mr. Peck is a candidate for Direc-'

this section on Tuesday re- |tor of the Poor and is supported al-

garding his candidacy for re-ele®ion | most unanimously heve where best

: He served some time in the position
‘and was a very careful and pains-

Beard of Directors of the Poor and, taking official.
He is qualified to fill the positic-

evening, Beard has been reduced to a system iby reason of education, good judge-
He is one

Edith and Anna Frease,

Giace Miller, Alice Lepley, Kathryn |ayers, and promises,
1 Estelle Foy, Bertha Gear-|covtinue the same system and ecoa- ways takes an interest in any mea-

sure that will advance the interests

He is well known throughout the |of the farmer or laboring man. :
His election would be an advan-!

| tage to the people of the county, as.

— lit would mean the fair, honest and i

We will have a carload of fine yellow | economical administration of the af-

James Foy, Har- free stone Peaches the early part of | fains of the Poor District of Semer-

| set County.

  The party was chaper-

All reported a fine time.

Recorder   

to John R.

 
7, in Lincoln, for $700.

to F. Stevens, in

Meyersdale, Pa.

Eschrick to George A.

1 $temahoning, $6,000.
£8! James C. Stahl, in

yr $500.87 ;

1  

 

Are You Coming
To The Fair?

If you dc, do not forget to stop at my store

—the place where you are always welcome

F. B. THOMAS
Leading Druggist

Cafe Over Drug Store

      

      

   

  

better 1!

Weed

 

Meyersdale

Base Ball

GroundsR. 17-22

WHO IS?
Who is the most popular lady

Who is the most popular boy

* Who is the homliest man |

 

 

Prizes will be given to cach of above winnérs

Friday night. Vote or your favorite.  i

 

Agood time is assured to everybody

 

  
  

     

  

 

   

 

  

 

  
  

   

  
  

  
     

(t May Happen
to Yours

—whirled on skidding tires
into a disastrous crash

Stop endangering ycur
life as well as the lives
of others. When streets

are wet, always “chain your car to
safety.” Take no chances. Equip all

ChainsAnti-
Skid

The ONLY Positive Safeguard Against Skidding

Safety demands that Rubber lacks the

  

 

 

all tires be equipped
with Weed Chains. It
doesn’t require the gift
of second sight to see
why this istrue. Rub-
ber slips—never grips.
It slides on wet pave-
ments and roads like
a cakeof soap on the
moistened hands.

bite-and-hang-on ability
to prevent skidding,
while WeedChains hold
on like a bull dog, pre-
vent side-skid and drive
slip. Equip both front
and rear tires with
Weed Chains. Do it
today—before it’s too
late.

A Complete 3Stock—All Sizes—For ail Makes and Stvies of Tires

For Sale By

T. W. Gurley, Agent
.Meyersdale, Pa.    
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